1. Sign into http://ecampus.uniport.edu.ng and Click on Admission Forms to access Admission Clearance Booking online after payment of School Charges.

2. Click on “Confirm Booking” button and print your Letter of Invitation Re: Physical Clearance in The Admissions Office.

Online Booking for Physical Clearance in the Admissions Office will commence on Monday, 18th January, 2016.

3. Only candidates scheduled for each day will be attended to, on presentation of the Letter of Invitation for Physical Clearance in The Admissions Office.

4. On successful completion of physical clearance in the Admissions Office and Medical Examination/Health Centre Registration, proceed to your College/Faculty for physical clearance and submission of files:

   (i) Original and Photocopies of your Credentials (originals for sighting) and other documents for registration.
   (ii) Evidence of payment of School Charges
   (iii) Evidence of Physical Clearance in the Admissions Office.
   (iv) UniPort Health Centre Registration Card (Green Card).
   (v) 8 Coloured Identical Passport Photographs.

Note:

(i) Medical Examination/Health Centre Registration are not pre-conditions for physical Clearance in the Admissions Office

(ii) Evidence of Physical Clearance in the Admissions Office and UniPort Health Centre Registration are pre-conditions for registration in the College/Faculties.

(iii) The deadline for registration is Friday, 12th February, 2016.

(iv) Eligible candidates are expected to complete all registration activities on or before the stated date in the University’s academic calendar or stand the risk of forfeiting their admission.

Signed:
Registrar